Physical and functional interactions of the cytomegalovirus US6 glycoprotein with the transporter associated with antigen processing.
The endoplasmic reticulum-resident human cytomegalovirus glycoprotein US6 (gpUS6) inhibits peptide translocation by the transporter associated with antigen processing (TAP) to prevent loading of major histocompatibility complex class I molecules and antigen presentation to CD8+ T cells. TAP is formed by two subunits, TAP1 and TAP2, each containing one multispanning transmembrane domain (TMD) and a cytosolic nucleotide binding domain. Here we reported that the blockade of TAP by gpUS6 is species-restricted, i.e. gpUS6 inhibits human TAP but not rat TAP. Co-expression of human and rat subunits of TAP demonstrates independent binding of gpUS6 to human TAP1 and TAP2, whereas gpUS6 does not bind to rat TAP subunits. gpUS6 associates with preformed TAP1/2 heterodimers but not with unassembled TAP subunits. To locate domains of TAP required for gpUS6 binding and function, we took advantage of reciprocal human/rat intrachain TAP chimeras. Each TAP subunit forms two contact sites within its TMD interacting with gpUS6. The dominant gpUS6-binding site on TAP2 maps to an N-terminal loop, whereas inhibition of peptide transport is mediated by a C-terminal loop of the TMD. For TAP1, two gpUS6 binding domains are formed by loops of the C-terminal TMD. The domain required for TAP inactivation is built by a distal loop of the C-terminal TMD, indicating a topology of TAP1 comprising 10 endoplasmic reticulum transmembrane segments. By forming multimeric complexes, gpUS6 reaches the distant target domains to arrest peptide transport. The data revealed a nonanalogous multipolar bridging of the TAP TMDs by gpUS6.